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diagramtnatic. ln no instance did I firid the raised reticulatton astd thebosses so regular either in outijuie or arrangement as tîsere depicted. 1have therefore represented in Plitte i the inictopyle (fig. s> and a part ofthe surface sculpture (fig. 2) froits tise region osf greatest diarneter. TIhesefigures are reproduced front camera Iscida drawings, and exhibit typical
characters.

Periad of auajo - number of eggs were secured, with theexact limne of oviposition, and is eacis case the birtls of the caterpillar wasdeserned to within ant isosr or two, except wheits h occurred duritg thenight. l'lie avv rage dursstion of tîsis stage was found to be 4 days a hours.I wo hatched after onlIY 3 days, and sever.si were deiayed to 5 days 4 lOurs.Thse /arvss/ asýs.-In freeing itseif front (lie eggsheil the caterpillareats oniy esoutgi t permit it su escaspe. It bites a isole throîtgls the edgeof tise concave toi), ttstally de stroying tise microisyle. Of ai the emptysheils examined, only two were fotttsd with titis struscture intact and suit-able for drawing. 'l'ie newiy borts larva seeks tise petais* of the floweron which it finds itseif and bores a holt; shrouglh tîsein jst large euought0 accommodate ils body. l'hrmsigh titis il crawls tnto tise lieart of thebiossom and feeds upan tise statssens, pistil and catria. It is'a fact worthyof note that the ae and vexi//sjm are not eatess, and, with the exception ofthe minute isole by wisicit, as a baby, lthe caterpillar entered, the fiowerseemns uninjared. WVtiout doubt, tis habit serves as a measure of ptro-tection againist thetr ever-w.itlhfctl enensies. Fig. 3 showes a flOwer Of thelapine (x 2.25> and lthe sm.sll tie by wlîicis 1 detected lise îsresence ofmany of the larvie collecîed or ttarked for sttîdy. Around the isole thetissute dies, astd is discoiossred for a very littie distance. Fig. 4 is thesaine, wiîb ane witsg resssoved 10 shsow lte riddled keel.
'llie first mnoiit evidentiy takes place siithi, lise flower ; wlsetiser theothers do is doubîful. As lotng as te isetais last tise caterpillar liveswithiss their îstrpie shadot îrobabiy inovitsg 10 a ,sew hsome wheneverthe immediate supply osf food tias bees exlsausted. WiVîen this happens,the petls are flot pumsctstred, but access 10 the inside of the flower isgained betweets tisen. riere is thus no indication of the presence of a

*The tarsoe frcsm tvo egg., fi'sd (in teaves atiacked the parenchyma of the[ipper surface. Thes,' were ti cottected, but, with osIers, werc, teft for obser-vatjos in the fictd. Ose of thiu was dicovered by a %mallt black spider, whichcarried it off before my eycs. Tus ottier disa5speiured tIse day after hatching, mayhave been kitted, or soughs thse tiowers.
fit rnsy be hsserety a coincideuîce, bîst 1 have never fosnd a tarva ut thevarieîy saftseoa.


